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Yorr UAX HAVE IT. "Mv A.
accptance is further betrayed by its sigCarolina ;Watchmap. SALEPUBLIC SPEAKING.

The Candidates for Congress in the B!Sale of Land !

27th dav of September,OF VALUABLE LAN!
AT the Court House door in Salisbury

on Monday the 6th day of October 1884, I
will sell, at public sale, that valuable tract
of land formerly owned by George Cattble, j

situated five miles south ot balisbury ad
joining the Reimer Mine land, and the land
of David Eller and others, containing
about 185 acres. The sale to open with a
bid of eleven hundred and fifty-fiv- e ($1,155)
dollars. Terms of sale: One half of the
purchase money will le required as soon as
the sale is confirmed, and a credit of six
months, with interest at eight per cent
from day of sale, will be allowed for the
other half. By order of Court.

J. M. HORAH,CJ'k Sup..
Court Rowan Co.

Aug. 11th, 84. 44:4t.

. what
b. f v J "- -i 'I'll I ' JS 0f.said by middle aged ladies to mtirr

' n
one?Madam, yon may nave just sucli

Parkers Hair Balsam w ill uYi. t . Iiair.

It Will stop your hair from falling (lff
you.

. re--itA w k i irinn 1 n ai a h at n ri 1siuiy 1 hv wii-ii- kh v uiui niiu 111 IK" t
tltielc, sott ana glossy. You need not su 1

is not oily, not a dye, but is an vtdressing, and is especially recominendJ--
i

for its cleanliness and purity.

AGENTS WANTED !

Tnr fho T.......iv.u nf UPtPUVf t x..i v i xiua.M) Vi.
HENDRICKS" and "BLAINE AND id X " As thia - ill ln .... .. .U"
Campaign which we have experienced fmnnv vcurs axents ran rnin inr...
these books. Address at once 6

Bullett & Morgan,
Publisher?,

ft.lhnrrl.
425m --pd. v r

HAT! HAYlTIf!
500 Tons of No. 1 Valley of Virgini.

Timothy Hay for sale bv
P. B. 8UBLETT & SON.

iS'&m- - Staunton, Va.

Administrators1 Notice.
Having qualified as administrator ofHarrington C. Warner, d '

notice is
hereby giren toM"-o-- ,Q;n

against nis es,--, ss
on or before tfWK'W"-- , .o-,-:- -

Date 4 V v

MB. L. E. STEEBE,
druggist,

OF WILMINGTON, N. C.,

Will opon about SEPTEMBER

DRUGS, FANCY
In North-Wes- t Corner of Main and Inniss

rW ne, either onktgagc (for Guano).
b'd of such indebtl

lv reminctul .. r
He invites the public generally to call and see himl(

48;ly

V PKA dBhhiH vNVl SBH I BBV Vwll - I""

v

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, )S84.

Jl atioua I Drmocrs I c Ticket.
Fob Pbepidkns,

GgOVElf (CLEVELAND,
nV VEBT YORK.

Fob Vice Pbesidekt,
TBQ&AS A. HENDRICKS,

OP INDIANA.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

rW. H. KITCHIN.
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DHOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Tt .

FOR GOV KH.MJK.

ALFRED If. SCALES,
Or GUILFORD.

?OR I.lKt TK.N ANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

OF MEW BAROVEK.

FOB SECRET A BT OF STATE,
TILLIAM U SAUNDERS,

OF ORAKUE.

KOH TREASURER,
DONALD W. BAIN,

' 'OF WAKE.

FOR ATTORNEY GEFKRAL,
THEODORE K DAVIDSON,

OF BUKCOJlBE.

FOR AUDITOR,
"WILLI A .M P. ROBERTS,

" OF GATES.

BOB 8CP T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIOR,
8. M. FINGER,

OF CATAWBA.

FOR ASSOCIATE .(LBTICK 81 PKK.UK COURT
AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,

OF WAKE.

FOR CONGRESS-TA- N 7 T H DISTRICT,
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,

of Rowan.

FOR KLKpTOR, 7TH DISTRICT: :

R. C. PUUYEAR,
' of YadkW.

We congratulate the Democrats of the
pistrict on having found in Rowan an-

other man ou whom they could agree as
Worthy of the lienor they had to bestow.
The uomjuafjou of Johu S. Henderson is
a tribute to well attested worth. It js a
good one, because he a good and true
man of the Cleveland type uj his offi-

cial character. He practically believes
that the country and the government
belong to the people, and that the officers
whom they set over their business, are
their servants, not their masters, and
that the oath which they take must be
obeyed in letter and in spirit. In

other words, the Convention has chosen
a man who knows what his duties are,
and will perform them fearlessly and
faithfully to the utmost extent of his
ability, whether in the field as a canvass-
er, or as a member of the Congress of the
United States.

The Republicans of the 5th District,
badly entangled Lty djssentious. aiming
themselves, sent all the way to Washing-
ton City for a man to come right on from
the head centre, and untangle them and
give them a fair start in the opening can-

vass. He came down one ingenious Dr.
Plumb; aud after looking around a little
bit he said, oh, fello ws, here's the trou ble
I see, I see. Wheeler is in the wrong
he's not the mau to rqu against that Dem-

ocrat, Jas. V. Reid, of Rockingham. Bil-

ly Wheeler, I'm sorry to interfere with
your little Greensboro scheme, my good
fellow, but they'lj chop my head off at
Washington if f. gp back there without
straightening out this trouble and you,
Billy, you'd never get another nimble at
the party cheese if you refuse to help me.
Thereupon, Plumb aud Billy put their
heads together to work it out. Billy, the

wool Republican
threw away his Greensboro nomination,
steped aside, and Dr. Plumb drew out the
name of Col. L. C. Edwards, of Qiunvje,
a recent renegade from the Democratic
ranks, who went off offended because ho
was beaten for a Judgeship. The Doctor
hastened back to Washington and report-
ed all as straight as a shingle a little
'soap" will make it smooth.

But it turns out the Doctor war. in u-tak- eu.

There are seine honest men about
Winston who preferred a solid color aud
deep-dye- d Republican vp one of those of
the spotted sort like Edwards, and they
have set to fro w zing the. party web at
such a i;;te that there is no telling where
it will eud. If js uow thought that uoth-in- g

short of a big pile of w ill ease
$tepfybjcan matters in the 5th.

I he onlv nrnr.tienl iittlitv

G R A D I ; II
Tlie ami a I term

Scod will becin on ifillipewui. tUf.'.,
A High St dool depai Ivith Mi -

eu. so that pupils
the Graded Sclooi ipetheir stiwfWs iu th J. DF. J. Mv;po- -
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BVBRtSIT
r WINDOW OF

,. . JUKI

H. C. PALMKK bus just opened a
ua and full stock of Family Groceries,
Cottf'eetions, Canned tioods, &e., &c., in
the handsome new In ick store, on Mam
St., one door below J. 1). McXeely. It
It will be to everybody's Interest to call
on me. Buys and selfs all kinds of cotin
try produce, at highest market priees,

4o;lm. II. V. l'ALMEU.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
Wagons Big. Wagons Little.

Wagon for EVERYBODY,
Stoj) the bleeding! Stop the outflow of

011 r life's blood ! Buy home made articles
every time and keep your money here'

A car load of 1, & md 3 huie Piedmont
wagons for sale !

These wagons arv-anufacturc- at Hick-0- 1

y, N. C. The' jre K od honest work
antl every one c IV ftXiJ "vill be sold with a
written uaran.flfwthc Coniany's.

As money vf scarce and times hard they
will be soldnt low prices lor spot cash.

As with the bmzgk-s- , some time ago 90
with the Cvugons-noW- . I mean to sell thtm
at prices ijipt will astonish that will
make thos: who have recently purchased,
w ish they had waited a little while longer,
Come ano see us, then you'll know how
the cat jumps.

,)OIIN A. BOYDEN, Agt.,
Salisburv, NrC. ( or
Aug. 1st, 184. j JO. O. WHITE.

42: tt.

T. K. BR UN Kit. RU HARD EAMES,

DO VOU WANT TO

SELL Y0D1 LAUDS?

N OPPORTUNITY

Is now offered to Land owners w ho may
w ish to dispose of

FARMS,

FORESTS,

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWE- RS

Tlie epontaneons out-pouiiu- g of the
Democratic i( sopie of Western North Car-

olina in honor of their candidate for Gov- -

is a great trouble to the revenue
party. It make them as road as very

mad hornet. They fill the air with angry

brings, and now and then, interjected
cuss words slip oat like stings or tne
tongue of the serpent. What shall be
done about itf It is uot intended to pJTend

Uie, uor can it be stopped now. Those
boys (and girla too) away up ou JJie crags
and in the cool coves of the mountains
started it. They are far enough out of

htlie way of the world to do as they please
in such matters, and the thing is just
rolling on down from the "laud of the
sky" and will never stop until it strikes
the Atlantic.

The ."Liberal Democratic" Republicans
are illiberal to the old original Republi-

cans, for they are always ready to get In

the way of one who aspires to office. The
fact is, the Liberal Democrat is a chronic
offjee seeker. He went into the Republi-

can party for office and he is, fully deter
mined to hare one or keep the Republi
cans out. We have an illustration of this
temper or djteiuper in Rowan at the
present time.

Stanly county exhibited at the Atlanta
Exposition a lot of wheat which weighed
66 lbs. to the bushel. She has a lot uow
in hand for the N. C. Exposition which
weighs 67 lbs. to the bushel, but she is
holding it for the present under the belief
that she can beat it by two or three
pounds.

Elections. The Maine election, just
over, resulted iu favor of the Republi
cans as was expected. Mr. Blaine lives
in Maine as every body know s, and his
friend worked very hard to increase the
party vote on his account. They succeed
el in running up the Republican vo;e
from 15,000 to 19,900.

The Vermont election also went re
publican but by a diminished vote.

No important significance attaches to
either of these elections.

The political thermometer is on die
rise most decidedly. Democratic tires are
bhiziug iu every direction vou turn the
eye North, South, East and West. In
tins section of the State neighborhoods
which have not been stirred lor Tears,
are now ablaze, and preparing for th
conflict.

B1UKFS.

The National Bank of Brunswick, New
Jersey, lias failed ov the dishonesty of
its officers. The president aud cnshiei
have committed suicide. The city has
suspended business. The people hoi i i

tied.

The stove moulders of Cincinnati are
ou a strike also striking men who take
their places in the foundries.

Texas has in the last ten years paid of

half a million dollars out standing bonds
left her by the republicans, and run up a
capital of aLput $7,00Q,(M)0w

Payne, Villy & Co., well known cottoi
factors of Louisville, Ky., have failed
The stealage is put down at $144,000.

Five men died in Philadelphia on Tues
day of excessive ieaj,

The distress at Naples, produced by
cholera, has become awfully great.

Now that an important election is a
hand, one thousand meu have been given
employment iu the Navy Yard jt Kit
iei., ni .ua.ue. i mil now uunureus o

applicants were relnsed because there
was uo work to be done.

u is getting to oe tne lasinun now
when a bank officer, treasurer, or other
financial agent is found to be a rougue
for him to take poison, cut his throat or.
blow out his brains.

Ths recent homicide on the Court House
Steps in Lexington, is presented in full
by the Davidson Dispatch, of Sept. 4th
the killing of Win. D. Hediick by David
II. Reid. They lived only a few miles
apart and. there was au old fued between
them. It appeared on the inquiiy exam-
ination before Justices Smith, None aud
Conrad, that llediick was notorious as a
violent mail, aud had been heard making-threat- s

against Reid. At tht time of the
killing, Hedrick drew his pistol apd
aimed at Reid, but was prevented lipin
shooting by bystanders who seized his
arm. and that h'cid iIihw hi- - oUti.l mul

Milwaukee, Boston. Denver, aud Phila- -' 1 T

tielplua, to say nothing of our North
Carolina Exposition making the num-
ber tcp. The tendency of these great
shows is to stimulate competition aud
enterprise iu all the varied interests
and ind.nstrH9of tftu couutry, and tp,
break down the bea piers between the
people of the different sections of tile
country. Some of them are ofoiectcil and
. , --. , :. -

iy hey expect to make out of Uiem, but
ths, ineideutal benefitsI, accruing to the

: . ' .
1

must exert a great influence in the gen-- ,
rial development of a country comprising

i .. .so many eipments ot wealth and great- -

ncss as purs.

nificant silence touching the events of the
past three years. Bringing down his
historic figures to the present would have
revealed the fiction involved in his state-
ments ; would have shown a marvelous
shrinkage in nominal values : would have
noted tlua downfall of business prosperity
and business morals, and would have pic-
tured as few can do so graphically as he
the furnace fires dying out, the wheels of
factories standing stnl, wages reduced,
beggary usurping the place of labor, bank
and business failures, creditors and de
positors wantonly defrauded, homes lost,
aud crookedness in public affairs. Mr.
Blaine is objectionable for the company
lie keeps, for the friends he has made.

"With uo pronounced issues between
the two great parties we can safely afford
to yield temporary executive control at
this tune to an honest man, though ha be
a Democrat. And if crave Questions of
public policy were at issue they cannot
le determined bv the Executive, this
is the prerogative of Congress, the law-
making branch, heretofore for a time and
uow under ..Democratic control, it is
vastly more importaut to good govern-
ment that the Republican party be re
stored to supremacy in Congress than
that the administration of law be entrust
ed to au unworthy partisan surrounded
by bad counsel. While Mr. Blaine is
is known lo be nu worthy. Gov. Cleve
land has demonstrated his fitness and
worthiness for the position by his fidelity
ability aud integrity in the discharge of
his executive duties as mayor of Buffalo
and Governor of the great State of New
York, aud iu my opinion a very large
majority of intelligent and unprejudiced
voters believe he should be elected. If
done half the Republican voters who
agree in this opinion have the courage of
their convictions and vote conscientious
ly he will be triumphantly elected. The
scandals affecting the domestic lives of
all candidates should be committed to
the political ghouls and hyenas. While
jt is my fixed purpose tp support Cleve-
land and Hendricks, it is no less my de
termination to support all fit and worthy
nominees of the Republican party.

The New York QmpJiic say a company
is getting ready to build a Hue of pneu
inatie tube between New York and Chi-

cago for carrying letters and small pack-

ages. It will be operated by stationary
engines at each end, Packages of any
kind enclosed iq leather balls will-b-

sent through in an incredible short
time, obviating the necessity of telegraph
dispatches. It is expected to pay a large
per ceut.

Shanghai, Sept. 2. -- Letters from Tien
Tsen state that Hong Chang, the distin-
guished viceroy of Pee Chi Li, has been
degraded from his high position and de-

prived of his titles. His chief minister
succeeds him as viceroy. Ths present
condition of affairs here is most trying.
It is declared that a state of war would
btprefei able. Frenchmen who are living
here expect to be expelled at any hour.
The Chinese officials are in a high state
of excitement.

Cklkbuatiun. There is to bo a great
celebration of the completion of the Wes-

tern N. C. Railroad to the Nantahala riv-

er. The event is to take place at Charles-
ton, Swain county, on the 12th Sept. iust.
Gov. Jarvis and all the officers of State
are expected to be present 011 the occasion,
which bids fair to be one of the most in-

teresting and memorable on record in the
mountainous portion of the State.

5

Absolutely Pure.
This powdemever varies. A marvel rS purity,

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with tae multitude of low test, short
wetglit, alum or uhospbate nowders. Sphlonly in
cans. Koy.u, Baking I'owdeb Co.. 1c Wall st. X.
V

Sale or Land
AM) A

Valuable rock quarry.
On the 11th of October next at the

Court House door in Salisbury, I will sell
a tract of 44 acres of land adjoining the
lands of Cornelius Newsom, James Ludwick
and others, belonging to the estate of 8. E.
Phillips. This tract of land contains the
best Reck Quarry in Rowan County.
Terms of suic: One hnlt'thc purchase mon-
ey must be paid as soon as the sale is
confirmed and the other half in six months
after the sale with interest at 8 percent.

Henry Peei.kk. Adm'r.
of E. E. Phillips.

Sept. 10th, '84. 4t.

For Sale or Rent! a stein
WAY PiA.NcX Apply to

Mus. J. M. Coffin.
4G;tf

MILl STONES, &8.
Do you want Mill Stones, cut of good

sharpe granite! i Do you want Door and
Window Sills of beautiful gray or w hite
granite ? Do you want Stone of any kind,
either dressed or in the rough The un-
dersigned is prepared to furnhh Stpnc
Stone work of as fine granite as the State
affords.

Call and pee ine at qipirrjes, "4 milefc
south of Salisbury, or address me at Salis-
bury, N G., box 91.

Good Stone, good work and promptness
in filling orders is my rule. Good refer-
ences given on application.

JOHN D. A. FISHER.
Aug. 14, '84 lm:pd.

On the
1884, I will sell at the Court House door
in Salisbury, a tract of two hundred acres
of land, situated in Providence township,
five miles from Salisbury, on the Millers
Ferry road, adjoining the lands of Jesse
Mahalev, Luther Lyerly and others, on
which there are a number of gold veins.

The tract contains over fifty acres of tim-

ber land and is well watered.
This land belongs to Jane Brown, wife

Moses Brown, for life with remainder to
her children.

Terms of Sale : One third cash, and a

credit of three and six months for the oth
er two thirds, with interest at eight per
cent from day of sale on the deferred pay
ments. By order of Court.

JOHN H. HORAH,
Aug. 20th, 1884 -- lm C. 8. C

SALISBURY,

the 20th, a New First Class stock

O F

GOODS, &C. &C,
Streets, formerly occupied by J. F.

LXI INTKI.l,Ilir"T AGEHT8 in every town
to seU or POPULAR J$EW BOOKS aoJ FAMILY
h u e ia no ful!r oceupi 1, wilt find it to their interest

7th Qittrict, Hon. John S. Henderson and
Dr. J. G. Ramsay, wjjl address the people
at the following times and places, viz :

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Cleinonsville Friday Sept. 12
Ilethauy Saturday Sept. 13
rhomasyille Monday Sept. IS

RANDOLPH COUNTY.

Randlcmnns night Tuesday Sept. 16
Liberty euueadnv feept. 17
Asheboro' Thursday Sept. 18
Moffitts Mills Friday Sept. 19

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Freeman's X Bniw Saturday Sept. 20
Troy Monday Sept. 22
Pekiu Tuesday Sept. 23
Mount Gjlead Wednesday Septf 24
Eldorado Thursday Sept. 25
Why not Friday Sept. 26

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Jackson Hill Sat m day Sept. 27
. ... .W i II 1 CJ ' 20iexiMgHMi rtionuiiy ocpt.

linden's Store Tuesday sept. 30
DA VIE COUNTY.

Shady Grove Wednesday Oct. 1

Jerusalem Thursday Oct. 2

A Biul Dog.

Ou Inst Friday Miss Mary Foust, a
maiden lady aged about 45 years, living
jast south of Curtis' bridge, was attacked
while in her orchard gathering fruit by a
vicious bull dog belonging to her neigh
bor Dr. Foust. she screamed for help,
but the dog made no halt. Her clothes
were almost torn off, her legs bitten aud
larcerated in a horrible manner. After a
while he Quit, but was set upon her
again by the barking or n small dog
When the dog had hually let her alone he
crouched himself dowu to watch her as
she lav bleeding on the ground. She
managed to keep the beast from her
throat by using the basket she had. The
story she tells of her feelings while thus
almost in the jaws of death is sickening
aud pitiful. When last heard from she
was iu a critical condition. Every per
son having such a vicious animal on his
premises should coutine him closely or
kill him. Alamance Gleaner.

Here is another argument against dogs
for those who need it. To the annual
loss of thousands of sljeep, ai:d not a few
other animals aud it less number of
human beings by the rabies must be add-

ed the above remarkable feat. It is high
time that some one should write up the
profits aud merits of the canine race
Surely they must be immense away up
in tlie millions and it may be that some
members of the family are so highly
meritorious as to entitle them to seats ii
the Legislature, or iu the Congress of the
United States. The iuntiuierale hosts of
fast friends of which they can most de-

fiantly boast, puts their adversaries to
the blush, and the little trick of teasin
an old huh'.-- lite out of her, or the lessei
one of throttling an entire flock of sheep
iu a night, must be passed over as peeca-dito- s.

A Iist nyuislHMl Bolt.

A Lending Wisconsin Republican Repu-

diates Blaine and tells the Reason Why.

A letter has been published from the
Hon. Thud C. Pound, of Wisconsin, in
which he announces his purpose to op-jio- se

Mr. Blaine aud support Governor
Cleveland for the presidency. Mr. Pound
is pel haps the most distinguished Repub-
lican iu Wisconsin, aud his opposition to
Mi'- - Jjlaine will cause a profound sensa-
tion throughput the Northwest. Ho has
for years been au unwavering leader in
the Republican party, always supportii g
the entire ticket, and has been prominent
in its councils for twenty years. Hp was
a leading member of the State Legisla-
ture in 1864, 1866, 1867 and 1869. He
w as elected Lieutenant Governor in 1869,
and was in 1870 elected to Congress from
the eight district, then embracing more
than half the area of Wisconsin. He
served three terms iu Congress, taking a
prominent part. He was chairman of the
com I?-- . it tee on public lauds in the Forty
seventh Congress. At the end of his
third term he voluntarily retired from
public life to devote himself to private
enterprise. His repudiation of Mr. Blaine
proceeds from no personal grievance or
disappointment, but from a firm convic-
tion that the Republican nominee is not
the man for the place. Mr. Pound has
thousands of friends in Wisconsin. He
waK a close friend of Garfield, and was
strongly urged for a cabinet position.

The following are extracts from Mr.
Pound's letter :

"Mr. Blaine, in my opinion, embodies
most iu American politics that is menac-
ing to public morals and integrity in gov-
ernment. With a long public career,
mainly distinguished for a sort of declam-
atory aud pugilistic statecraft, he is not
the inspiration of a single valuable policy
or the author of an important statute,
but, ou the contrary, has often suggested
and supported unwise aud bad aud op-
posed good legislation. With a record
cjomled by accusation of jobbery aud
corruption undefended, he brings to us,
personal antagonisms which have torn
and weakened our party iu the past, in-

vading the administration of the lament-
ed Garfield with demands of personal
vengeance so virulent as to inflame the
spirit of assassination aud culminating
iu the defeat of Judge Folger and couse-(jue- ut

election of Q rover Cleveland Gov
ernor of the Empire State. Mr. Blaine's
friends justified their opposition which
defeated a most excellent mau, by the
plea of fraud iu one proxy at the State
convention.

"But returning to the candidate. Him-
self a speculator, enjoying a fortune too
great to have beeu acquired by honest
industry, legitimate enterprise, or his
country's service at $5.1)00 a year, Tie.
sympathizes with and profits by specula-
tive tttocU jobbing and gambling methods
of acquiring wealth methods which have
wrought ruin, disgrace aud business dis-
aster' beyond computation, schooled
youth aud persuaded middle age to avoid
honest and useful industry, made suicide
and insanity commonplace, unsettled
values, placed the fruits of honest toij in
the power of the Qo'iilds and Armours to
bear down or bull up iu the markets, a
whim or interest uiay dictate ; method
which recently gave us but au exaggera-
ted illustration of theit liiiquitous conse-
quences in the Grant t Ward fifteeu-tflUlH-

--dollar failure and robbery.
"Reference to Blaine's congressional

record relating jo subsidies, class legisla-
tion, corporate exactions. &c, will read-
ily athty the honest inquirer of his uni-

form
i . sUiiitort.. ..of monopolies

-
and iuditfer- -

.
j euce to the common weal,

pThe disingeneousiiess of his letter of

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION OF FARMERS

TO THE SUPERIOR .UK It ITS OF

AS A FERTILIZES FOE WHEAT AND GEASS.

The advantage-- ; resulting from its ne are not only an increased yield,
but the permanent improvement of the soil from the abundant growth o
grass which is sure to follow.

'01CHIIlL..,, is no new thing. For eighteen years it has been
undergoing trial, aud well has it stood the test. At first, its progress to
favor was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward,
and now its sales every year aro largely increased over those of the pre-
ceding year, a:id the friends of its early days are its best friends now.

It has been used extensively in Maryland Pennsylvania and Virginia,
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are justified in recommend-
ing it to you as being well adapted to your soil. No fertilizer for your usa
has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of the
largest and best farmers i.i thes? throe States use it almost exclusively.

It is Successful, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex-
hausted fields.

It is E.o w l"riced, because wo have none of the expense of manu-
facturers, and, Avithout regard to its high agricultural value, we base ltr
price solely upon its actual cost to import. 9

We refer you below to some of the farmers who have used it, and ask you to
enquire of them as to its merits.

OROHILLA FOR WHEAT.
It is a remarkible fact th it the complete analysis of Orchilla Gnano

shows almost identical results with thu analysis of the ashes of a bundle 0Jwheat in the straw. This doubtless furnishes the reaon why Orchilla is a
good wheat producer; it contains all the elements of-- wheat growth within itself.

JOin II. rWUrAULY, Eq., of Ruflln, IU. C., June 23d,
1884, says: Those who med Orchilla last fall speak in most flattering
terms of its results, in which I concur, as my future purchases will demon-
strate. I can see where I used Orchilla this spring a very perceptible diV
ference. It is too early in the season to report results. r

R. 11. DOIiXiOOr, Esq., of Clio, I red ell C I. C, July 15,
1834, says: "I have used the Orchilla Guano for three years on light
sandy land for wheat and clover. It has given satisfaction. My neighbors
who used it last fall are well leased. We used from one to three hun-
dred pounds to the acre. Wo expect to use it again."

Dr. E. CH4S1DER8 L4IRD, Haw River, llaraancCo., I. C, July 16, 1884, says: "I have used Orchilla for two years,
and am well pleased with the result. !xpect to use It more largely this
fall. I am convinced it is all you claim fpr it."

Maj. A. H. I I? 1 . VK V, of Westorer, Charles City Co.,Ta probably the most extensive farmer in the State, says: "Orchilla
Gsano does quite as well ou my wheat as any fertilizer I ever used."

Col. PEYTON 8. COff.fi . of Estoote ville, AlbemarleCo., Vau, ecpially prominent in the community, says: "Orchilla has
made wheat for me when everything else failed to do so."

ORCHILLA FOR GRASS.
If Orchilla lias a specialty, it is in making grass. THAT NEVER FAILS.
Col. RANDOLPH HARRISON, Commissioner of Ari-cultnr-e

of ilu Slate of Tirginin, lllchmood, says: "Orchilla
certainly possesses special clovcr-produci- na virtues, or, if that U an inac-
curate word, It enables clover to take held, and helps It to stand drought
a great point. I watch its eflect on my crops with much interest."

T"Send for our Book of Testimonials from farmers who have used
Orchilla Guano for years, and who sa: "It has made our poor lands
rich." Respectfully,

TBA VERS, 8NEAI & CO
IMPORTERS' AGENTS,

RICHMOND, VA

FOR SALE BY
McXeefv & Johnson, Salisbury, N. C.
W. F. Hall, Statesville, N. C.
Jacob Lore, Concord, N. C.

45:2 m.

Having been instructed to act as Agent-f- or

the North Carolina Department ot Im-

migration, we will state to those having
property ot the above description for sal
that we are in position to place such pro-- .

perty in the hands of over two hundred
c Agents, who are making it a regular

business to sell lands to Immigrants and
others coining into North Carolina to
live.

Land placed above market value are
not desired.

We have established a Real Estate and
Minim; Bcreau in addition to the abve
and rre in position to place ta
advantage mining properties of all kind4
developed and undeveloped. Large tracts
of Lands in Western Noith Carolina, and
in East Te .n., may be placed through us
to advantage. We can offer inducements

... ; .v..ciijug ureu ou iieuricK wuiie struggling to re- -
o the sentiments expressed by tluja-- ! lease himself from those who w ere hold-pap- er

some weeks ago in rpgiifd to tho is aud hindering himi Reid fired two
atthnde Rowan should eqqiy in the .hots-b- oth taking effect. Ie was put
pouvei,tmn of Utlj pt. is of rather jfocal under a bond of $4,000 for his appearance
than general interest. We are not dis- - t the Fall Term qf the Soperior Courtlpsel to repioach our friends who could and discharged.
not, or W0UI4I pott pipak as we thought, j

but persisted in an opposite course,!
whereby in Exi;osiTlox- -N lr than nine greatt,fy ppt jeopardy far more1
than the honor of furnishing a candidate f0""" are to ,,tld 10 t,M! Ul,ited

the f,,atCS 1,1,8 ear' to i In 0, ,u.fpr EHst.rict. To ns it seemed that" ''"b St. Loais, Louisville, Chicago,Rowan had the . r.,tir r

heretofore unknown, and land ewncrs win -
consult their best interest by calling M" or

f J "r 1 jL.kk I. I JfflW ,,- -f fHlHJ-- F aH" P21" magiiauimity:
and occupying a central position in' the
)istript had in that fact no mean motive

for desiring fjj solidify the kindest feel-- f

. NttlW ponnties. If we may
pot fqy she sacrificed the opportunity to
a sentiiteit jre will not name, the reason
must be songtyt in ip. actjpn of delegates
representing otBer counties not her. 1$

I J
was jndeed a lucky tiling that she had

i

i

the only man ou whom the Convention
could agree, and he was chosen ; other- -

, L j

awe 8 io had not only lost her hue op
..Aktimitiaii Kill- Ilia ! iriuul s hp hnH

est all ; and that, we respectfully sub
mit, was ;jf af a risk for the prije

addressing
BRUNER k EAMES,

Real Estate, Mining &

Immigration Bureau,
Salisbury, N. C.

Maps, Assays, Reports moi Estimates oa
short uotice.

Parties contemplating going to Tcsas
will do wpll to consult Us, as we have farms
in all parts of that State4, and will giadlj
furnish Information. 37:5hi.

AAI ftfor the work class. 8end Wcehtsfor

lllll llpostatre, and we wjn mall you
MVkWruvnl, valuable box ol sample
tbat will put you In the way qt making more money
In a few days than you evv r thought possible at an
business, capital not required. We will start you
You can work all the time or insp tre time only-Th- e

work is uulyersally adapted to both xif'yUs end old. You can easily earn Irom.w"
to $5 every evening. That all who want work nar
test the business, we make this unparalleled oner ,

to all who are not well satisfied we will fcend fi i"
pay lor the trouble ot writing us. Full partteulars,
dlrectts, etc., sent rree. Fortunes win be ma le w
those who give their whole time to ti e ;or;
(Jreat success absolutely sure. Dont delay. taq
now. Adaress Stimson i Co., Portland, "Miflnr.

..Uli

WANTEB ! ACTIVE
and cor.i-r-

i;.. I ! ;. Xiinistcra - - n . r,,
t c.irreooiul i;-- f.-- sons ,a.-.- otliei ymnii.' ftien juit eocnintr on the field of ao'.ion, this
btiv-piotTL- Uluii v udv!nt-s- - . t a i.can- - of makine money and ot self culture. Write for special
--ens to D, F. JOli.'iSO.V & CO., l,ol J Mala Street, BicLinsad, V.


